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Trade Center Management Associates is Springing Into Spring with A Line-up of Outdoor Community
Events at the Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center
Washington, D.C. – Trade Center Management Associates, the company that manages the daily
activities of the Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center, is kicking off spring with
outdoor events all month long. Celebrate the warmer weather on the Wilson Plaza with Workout
Wed esdays, shop at the Capital Har est o the Plaza far er’s arket, a d do ore outdoors at the
Reagan Building this May.
Spring activities on the Wilson Plaza include:












Plaza Bar – The Reaga Buildi g’s Plaza Bar is offi ially ope for the seaso . Weather per itti g,
it will serve up premade salads, sandwiches and hot items off the charcoal grill Thursdays and
Fridays from 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. starting May 12th.
Capital Harvest on the Plaza (CHoP) – CHoP, the Wilso Plaza’s far er’s market, returns on May
13th. It’ll e ope e ery Friday fro May 13th-November 11th except for July 1st. Swing by for
farm-fresh edibles, prepared foods and artisanal novelties.
Washi gto Hu a e Society’s Adopt Force O e - The Washi gto Hu a e “o iety’s mobile
adoption van will be visiting Wilson Plaza every second and fourth Friday, starting on May 13th.
Stop by to meet adoptable cats and dogs looking for a new home.
Workout Wednesdays – Every Wednesday from May 18th – June 15th, come to the Wilson Plaza
at 5:30 p.m. to e joy free orkout sessio s, led y Melissa Ri ers of Bala e Gy . Do ’t forget
your mat!
Feeding the 5000 – On May 18th, Feedback and their partners will provide a free feast for
thousands, made entirely from fresh, top-quality produce that would have otherwise been
wasted. Stop by from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Roland Garros (2016 French Open) Kick-Off & Viewing – On May 23rd, kick-off Roland Garros
with the French Ambassador. The Plaza Bar will be offering French-themed foods and alive feed
from The Tennis Channel of the 2016 French Open will be playing on the Wilson Plaza all week.

These May e e ts are just a sa pli g of the e e ts we host throughout the year to bring the DC
o
u ity together, said Joh P. Dre , President and CEO of TCMA. Part of our mission is convening
stakeholders from around the region, whether that be for our trade, usi ess, or o
u ity e e ts.
Events on the Wilson Plaza will be happening throughout the spring, summer, and fall seasons. May 13th
is the first time that all events happening on the Wilson Plaza on Fridays will coincide – the Plaza Bar will

be open, CHoP will be there, and the Washington Humane Society will be presenting adoptable pets.
Do ’t iss this opportu ity to ki koff spri g ith the Reaga Buildi g.
To stay up to date on these events, and others, happening at the Reagan Building, visit the buildi g’s
event calendar.
Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center (RRB/ITC)
The Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center is the largest structure (3.1 million square feet) in
Washington, DC and is owned by the U.S. General Services Administration (GSA) and exclusively managed by Trade
Center Management Associates (TCMA). As the first and only federal building dedicated to both government and
private use, it is mandated by Congress to bri g together the ou try’s est pu li a d pri ate resour es to reate
a national forum for the advancement of trade. The Reagan Building is the official World Trade Center in
Washington, DC, and a premier conference and event venue with executive office space, attractions, dining, retail,
parking, and community activities.
Trade Center Management Associates (TCMA)
Trade Center Management Associates is the exclusive manager of the Ronald Reagan Building and International
Trade Ce ter RRB/ITC . TCMA’s tea spe ializes i I ter atio al Trade “er i es, Real-Estate Management and
Hospitality. For more information, please visit www.itcdc.com or @ReaganITCDC #TeamTCMA
#whereeventsmatter
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